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By Alison Smith, BCA executive director

Making memories at this time of
the year has always been a source
of joy to me. From the time I was a
very little girl my mother was always
“Mrs. Christmas”. Not a square inch
of our tiny condominium in Scarbor-
ough was unadorned. Even the
front door was wrapped up like a
huge present! Some traditions I
have kept up and some replaced
with my own style when I moved
out on my own, but the memories
created are always the same. Family
first. 
I would like to extend to our

many members, friends and col-
leagues in the industry the wish for
the happiest of Christmases. May
you enjoy great feasts, family gath-
erings (always ending with a sing-
along if you’re Scottish!) and a
prosperous and active New Year. 
The coming year holds many new

opportunities, and also some chal-
lenges, but your board of directors
and staff are committed to improv-
ing the lives of our members and all
areas of our industry.
I hope you all have the opportu-

nity to engage in some of the re-

markable activities our region has to
offer over the holidays; Shop at
many downtown boutiques on Dun-
lop Street, Shop.Dine.Unwind. at
Park Place, Barrie Farmers Market at
City Hall (Saturdays 8 am to noon),
Snow Tube, Cross Country or down-
hill Ski at Snow Valley, Hardwood
Hills and Blue Mountain, Ice Skating
at City Hall and Ice Fishing on Kem-
penfelt Bay. Hopefully we can all
keep the commerce of Christmas in
our own backyard.
I would like to take this opportu-

nity to offer my sincere thanks to
the many volunteers, board of direc-
tors and my staff for their dedica-
tion to all things BCA. I wish them
and all of you a very Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year!

Alison

Christmas Message from
your Executive Director

The annual Barrie Con-
struction Association Christ-
mas Gala at the Tangle Creek
Golf Club on Nov. 23 provided
members and guests a spe-
cial opportunity to celebrate
the holiday season with food,
entertainment, and plenty of
networking and connecting.

Here are some photos of
the event, taken by Amber of
Jennifer Klementti Photogra-
phy.  More photos are avail-
able. For a digital copy, please
email info@barrieca.com.

BCA members
celebrate
Christmas 
in style

mailto:info@barrieca.com
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Peto MacCallum Ltd. offers geotechnical, foundation,
geoenvironmental, hydrogeological, and construction
materials engineering, quality control / quality assurance
inspection and testing, and building science services 
in Canada.

Engineering and technical services are provided for 
each stage of a project:

• Pre-design / feasibility studies and reports
• Design support
• Construction – consultation, inspection and testing
• Existing conditions – investigation and analysis
• Design-build

19 Churchill Drive, Barrie, ON L4N 8Z5
Phone: 705-734-3900  Fax: 705-734-9911

Email: barrie@petomaccallum.com

25 Sandford Fleming Drive, 
Unit 2, Collingwood, ON L9Y 5A6

Phone: 705-445-0005
Email: collingwood@petomaccallum.com

Happy Holidays to all 
BCA Members and your family!

BCA to offer lunchtime
online marketing seminar
The next Barrie Construction Association lunchbox

educational event on Jan. 16 will provide members with
online marketing insights.
Josh Muirhead of The Creative Co-Opt will explore

the world of digital marketing, touching on several dif-
ferent aspects of what it means to run a “digital market-
ing strategy.”
The program at the BCA offices from 11:30 a.m to

1:00 p.m. includes lunch and is free to BCA members.
(Non-members pay $25.00).
The seminar will discuss website design, social

media, search and email and will provide participants
with the opportunity to:
• Discover the different options and possibilities 
when using digital marketing for your business;

• learn how to deploy a social / search and email 
campaign;

• demystify buzzwords that surround digital marketing;
and

• build a one-month strategy for your business

For more information and to register, see
barrieca.com/classes-seminars.

Barrie Construction Reports staff writer

Barrie-area students got a first-
hand look at local construction pro-
jects and careers at the annual
Construction Career Day on Oct. 24.

The students visited the  the Bar-
rie-Simcoe Emergency Responders
Campus courtesy of  Chandos Con-
struction and The Gillam Group, and
also experienced the Duckworth
Street improvements in co-opera-
tion with Arnott Construction.

The BCA and Simcoe County
Heavy Construction Association co-
ordinated the event in co-operation
with the Ontario Construction Ca-
reers Alliance, representing major
construction associations, govern-
ment agencies and employers
throughout the province.

Construction Career day introduces 
students to career opportunities

https://barrieca.com/classes-seminars.
https://barrieca.com/classes-seminars.
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BCA Construction Report staff writer

The Barrie Construction Associa-
tion is helping the Barrie Women &
Children's Centre with its renovation
project.

The work will convert the 27-bed
shelter’s basement into offices for
outreach support, replacing an off-
site location, which hasn’t worked
properly.

“We are finding that we are in-
creasingly losing women back to
abusive relationships because they
are simply not accessing all of our
available services and support,” de-
velopment manager Kelly Le-
tourneau told the Barrie Advance last
summer. “Due to many reasons,
such as trust issues, transportation,
child care, the women who come to
us for support don’t or can’t get to
our off-site building.”

The renovations will convert the

basement storage area into office
space with a new ventilation system,
four offices for confidential and pri-
vate meetings with counsellors, and
a large boardroom with a kitchenette
for group sessions and activities.

The renovations are scheduled to
be completed by June, 2019.

The shelter has launched a fund-
raising campaign to help pay for the
renovations, but the BCA hopes that
members will either give conces-
sionary pricing or services in kind to
reduce the costs even further.

The association is hosting the

renovations tender on its BestBidz
electronic plan room, with project
number Onbca-217950.  The BCA
will cover members’ printing costs.

“Members viewing the plans &
specifications are encouraged to
provide their best pricing and to
offer gifts-in-kind in the form of
labour and material donations,” the
BCA says

The Women and Children’s Shel-
ter has provided 9,462 counselling
sessions with women in the commu-
nity while 659 women were in need
of family court support.  The shelter
offers a wide array of services such
as legal resource advocate services,
one-on-one counselling, and group
facilitator services.

            To learn how you can help, 
contact Kelly Letourneau

at (705) 792-2188

BCA helps Barrie Women and Children’s
Centre with renovation project

Barrie Construction Report staff writer

The City of Barrie says it is
preparing a new Official Plan (OP)
and is asking residents to share
their input throughout the process.
The project is anticipated to take 18
months and will go through xis
phases before a new OP is com-
pleted.

“Barrie is on the cusp of major
growth and we need to think ahead.
The Official Plan Project is an oppor-
tunity to collectively build a vision
for Barrie's future," Andrea Bourrie,
director of planning and building
services, said in a statement on bar-
rie.ca. “Our city is already an amaz-
ing place to call home — let's build
on that together."

The Official Plan is the city's over-
arching master plan setting a vision
of what Barrie will be in the next 20

years and guides development for
that future. It's a complex document
integrating provincial legislation and
policies with public opinion and all
elements of the city (including land-
use, infrastructure, transportation,
natural heritage and culture).

The city says The Official Plan
Project engagement builds upon
previous engagement from the 
Intensification workshops and
Essa/Bradford Corridor Study in
spring 2018. 

Feedback gathered in this phase
will become the basis for further en-
gagement the project’s second
phase, which will begin in early
2019.

Residents are encouraged to
learn more about the project and
share their priorities for Barrie's fu-
ture by visiting https://buildingbar-
rie.ca/OP1.

Barrie invites new Official Plan input

           

CONTINUING THE 
CONVERSATION: 

A NEW OFFICIAL PLAN 
AND ZONING BY-LAW

NOV 2018

tel:705-792-2188
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.barrie.ca%2FCity%2520Hall%2FPlanning-and-Development%2FPages%2FOfficial-Plan.aspx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR05rIix7z8qsjJI0MAIQ8u0KEhFZ3NSASJK7AoHKVvG2lqJq6Ms5LO4tXo&h=AT3XXCfSKZSd0EigapgXh7zTQFwCTiWVmMW8d0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildingbarrie.ca%2FBuildBarrie%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1kVBqe9-VPqDLbh12G_gBSS7grRoOTa3b05A6S_HFDBHNZM0Hf1OqFbAI&h=A
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildingba
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CLAC has partnered with its contractors in delivering 
thousands of projects on time and on budget.

CANADA’S MULTICRAFT  
CONSTRUCTION UNION

clac.ca

Progressive labour relations since 1952

• Wall-to-wall representation 

• Cooperative, partnership-based approach 

• Managed open sites

• Multiskilling opportunities

• Trained, skilled, and experienced 
labour force

Visit clacbuilt.ca to learn how CLAC can add 
value to your workplace.

Merry Christmas & 
Happy New Year 
from all of us at 

CLAC!


